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ARE

YOU

HARD

TO

SUIT

COFFEE?

If ho we want to soil you

just one pound of our
good Coffee, and wire as

you live w will sell you

more. The fact in we

have the brut to be found

nnv where, and you'll Hay

so too after giving it a

trial. We now reeeive

these Coffees in air-tig- ht

packages very few da vs.

Mundhlinji: Java,
Arabian Mocha,

Maricabo, Rio,

Lagu. ra, Santos.

KROGER.
A full line of canned good, and dried frclt.,

the freahcit and nlce.t .tuck anywhere tu br

lound ; not a can of old Kood. oo our .helve;

loweat prtee. In town ; tpecial price, by the

C1M. KROGKR

KbAL ESTATE.

Walti B, Qwth, W. W. Wit

GVVYN & WEST
J

IBncccMor. to Walter B.Gwya)

ESTABLISHED i88s
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cert.
nl.'rr Hubii. Ct'idmi.sinden ot tired

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And luventment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loam se a rely placed at 8 per tent

Office.
M at 38 Patton Avenue Second .floor

frbudlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Child).

Office No. I Legal Block
RfCAL, ESTATE

AND -- -

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RROKBRAOB BUSINESS.

Loan, kcor placed at per cent

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Avenue.

Nut Y M C A bulld'i. PO Boir.B.
novl dam

Pallium & Rutted it c,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

-- THE

Patton Avenue,

I. Retting ready for Holiday Good. Ha.

rccdTcdanew tok of Merwhanm I'lpc.,

Menchaam Cigar and ClcaretU Holder.. A

lit aMOrtment of Raaaian leather Claar

and clgaratta Caaea. A new lot of imported

Key Welt and Donwatlc Cigar., 38 is a box.

wtk tat. word, printed oa them, "Compll-meau.o- f

the.8eaon.M

Call and Examine My Stock 1

Come while we can fit you;

i .

PIOKt.KR. HULTONA8, OFF ff
SPR'W) CUCUM STALK VA1.BNCIA8. 2.

BKi PICKI.KS, KX C'KPHNIS WITH-

OUTCKLLBNT QUAM V ORIT POK

BY TUB liU.l.O YOUR FKU1TCAKB.

OR riOZKN CROA8B Ik BLACK- -

MIXKD and PLAIN. WBI.L'8 CITRON

and CHOW Cliow AN'O LKMON VBIiL

IMCKLHS in PAII.8 CALIFORNIA

AND GLASS
PRUNK8 and APRI

CRANBBKHIBS
COTS

TO III) WITH YOUR

TURKEY OOLDBN DATBS.

FRHSH CBI.BRY

BVBRY TUESDAY

AND ORO liRIBS

PR 'DAY BVBNINC.S.
NRVBR

LBM NS,

COCOANl'TS, AKUW

FLORIDA OR NGKS.
STALE

NliW CROP

CALIFORNIA and WAITING

LONDON LVYEK
FOR

RAISINS.

VINKYARD CLl'ST- -

;kk.
We

A. D. COOPER'S, tor

NORTH COURT SQUARE,

JUST RECEIVED !

The handsomest anno'-nnrn- t of ihe new

tvle Jit CAPH8 with 1teves and Reef

ers Far Trimmed, which arc manufacturers'

ample and will be mid at very low prices.

Good are new and fresh.

OPENING OH CHK1STMAS NOVELTIES

THIS WEEK

LarjkC new stock Silk and Wool material

for Embroider), Crocheting and Knlttlrg,

With 'dditional force, wc hope to serve our

customers promptly.

BON MARCHE," we

37 8. Main Street.
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DIAMONDS ARB TRUMPS
we fear, lomt entirely new deign, in

Rlnn. or conrae ther are not tn be hi.nirl-- i
lor nothing, bnt they're tn be Men for noth
i"g. o tmii, ll yun can't po.iien them, on
can at least lo k at them. Some of them
.tre Kt tn diamond, that Aa.h with, won- -

dron. radl 'nee; ntherx are act in brilliant,
(inly to tie d .tlnRni.hed from the cent 1m
cm by the experienced ere. It l.the fashion
to couple purchase, ol Jewelry with the idi
that lnvi.h outlay, fire MMntial Nothing
oi tne aina. vnncanoay nncn ana ape
little or yon can miy ii'tie ana .pena ma

n exceptionally ja 'icloa. wleciion enn
m.'le from our .tock of Jewe ry, etc.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER
PATTON AVKNCK.

When the babe at first apneara
'Tit an interrstlaff tlicht;

Parents, rrlntlTe and friends
View It with intent- - de'lffht.

But of all tht new arrivals.
Oarood received trtay

BTtrr other new attrictlon
Can easily ontwetgh.

It la a lnne storv and ma it be briefly 'toM.
can only mention a few of the new

thing- Come and see any quantity of them
ynnrself: Pine china, dolls, toys, gnmes,

books, etc.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.
Crvntal Pnlacc.

n

HAVB II'ST RRCKIVKD A CAR LOAD OF

OBELISK,
u

That well known and reliable brand of Flour

hich ha no superior and few equals Wc

guarantee every suck to give satiitu'tion or

will refund your money. We request that
printed directions on the sack be car fully

burred and you will have the "kind of a

bread your mother used to make." Com a

ami sec us. Our ' ock embraces everything

market affords, and some things every

market does not aford. Respectfully, "

OWELL & SNIDER

This is Not

MAUD S.,
Hut is only one of the
many fine horses that
are kept fnt by the never
censing supply of our
corn, liny, oats and
white shorts, that we

are daily distributing
throughout the city to
lovers of their spirited
steeds. We are head-

quarters for feed and
defy competition. Cull

and see us !

GREER & JOHNSON

B. C. CHAMBERS. F. M. W'AVBR,
Preside t sec. A rtaa.

V G VII. LKR, H A. MILLER,
uen tiupt.

CAROLINA GOAL GO.

DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. I Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS t WKAVKK'S LIV

ERY OKPICB, WILLOW ST.

PKOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited.'
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX SI 2.

And Still it Goes.

WINTER UNDERWE-AJ- RMEN'S - -

AT CTUAL COST.

a big stock to select from. Don't miss this great opportunity.

F. 'E. SIITCUELL. s8 Patton Ayenue.

CYRUS W. FIELD'S LIFE

IT HANGS TRKNBI.INO IN THF.
BALANCE.

loHateLoMNoGronnd
Blnce Wednradai-T- be Condi-tlat- in

of HI Ilauirliter Ntlli Herl.
naa I.radl.iK Kvenln of Mr.
Flld'a Life.
Nrw York. 3. Tlifrr wn no bul-

letin
on

issued this morning h to the con-

dition of Cyrus W, Field, hut n mcmbir

of hid fiiniily tluu he hud nassed h

comfortnlile niglit and lm nut lost litiy
ground aince yesterdny.

The condition of his diiujjhtor, Mrs.
Lindlcy, still remnins very serious, but
there hns been no decided chuiij-- since
yesterdav.

"I ntn as poor hs the d.iv I cime into
the world." snid Cyrus W. Field yester-

dny morning to an old find true friend,

an

all

who had called to see him in his double
affliction.

The loss of his wife, the hopeless illness
of one of his daughters, und the failure
mid insanity of his son constitute the
blow which hns prostrated Cvrus W.
Field, and the news from his residence in
New York city continues to lie exceed-
ingly unfavorable. Mr. Field is. old as

i ( ; and it is (tared that even his extra-
ordinary resoiiiees of courage and in
vitality may not prove equal to the de-

mand made upon them.
The story "I" Mr. Field's iisi iub i'ss as I

public man is best summarized in the
statement that he took n pari
in establishing telegraphic connection

": .! " lVn,""-"- "!"'
tohimNeworkeitv is largely

no it cievnicu r.uiroaiis
Throughout his long and honorable bus
iness career he has proved himself to l

man of comprehensive v'ews and inde
fatignlile purpose. He will ever occupy

distinguished place in the nnnals 01
American enterprise and accomplish--
ment.

Mr. Field is the son ol a clergyman.
He was born at Stockbridge, Mass., on
Nov, 30th, 1H19. At fifteen years of age
he went to New York, where while quite
a young man he became established as a
sueeesslul merchant. In 1853 he spent
six months in travel on the continent of
South Americu. On his return he inter-
ested himself in telegraphic extension. of
and procured from the legislature of New
Fonndlnnd the exclusive right for fifty
years to connect that islund with Europe
and the continent of America. His next
step whs to organize a company for the
carrying out ol his plan. In 1S57 the
lirst Atlantic cable was made, and in
August of that year the end of it was
landed on liish soil. The cubic broke
after 3"0 miles had been laid. In 1858
the plan was adopted (.f starting in
midocenn mid lavinp the cable from
ships proceeding in opposite di
rections. This proved to be a failure,
and the directors ot the company lost,
heart and gave up in disgust. By

had lietn secured for a renewal
ol the nndcrtnkini'. whit-l- i moiin nroveil
a failure; but in lli6 success crowned
the efforts, and communication between
the old and the new world hns lieen un
broken since that time. Mr. Field's

were recognized bv congress in the
gift of n gold medal. lingland was not
slow to recognize his ability and perse- -

verence. and in 1SU7 the I'teiicli exposi-
tion gave him the Grand medal.

Mr. is a man ol large fortune,
but his first earnings were only two dol-

lars a week in the store of A. T. Stewait
&Co.

A MIMMINU CASHIKH.

He of the Firm National or

Wilmington, Dec. 3. There is n grent
deal of talk about the failure of the First
National bunk. It closed its doors last
Wednesday morning, and that night its
cashier, Hansom M. Bowden, left here.
It was given nut that br was going to
Goldsboro for a rest Thanksgiving dnv,
but he bought (ticket for Haltiinore. No
one here knowsof his whereabouts. Ever
since the bank started he hud served it-- first

as teller, then as cashier and in its
wreck his whole fortune, which was con
sidrrnble, is lost.

His absence is unaccountable. Bank
Examiner Ahltu says everything is reg-
ular in Bowden's accounts and that he
owes the bank rnlr $5,0110. The lat
ter' friends say that he has gone to
some quiet place where hnrrassing lele:
grams and letters cannot reach nun.

I hev do not hesitate to sav that his
mental condition is not good, For yeurs
he had i overworked.

A new bank will certainly be estab-
lished. Richmond Dispatch.

THE CZAR'S KK8CHIPT.

It Ha.) NothlllK lo Sav About Hist
Btarvlmr (tubjecla.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 3 The Czr
hns issued n rescript appointing a new
metropolitan of the Greek chureh at
Kirff. In it his majesty urges that tlie
most vigorous action should lie taken
UKaiiist the' Stundists who. the Czar
suys, are injuring "more and more the
luitb of our lathers."

The Stundists are a protestant sect,
consisting mostly of Russians from the
Eastern church, which was formed in
1817. They repudiate the snernmciit
and derrfand an equal distribution of
property. A synod of the Eastern church
some ticc since pronounced them guilty
of blasphemy and anathematized them.
It is thought tnnt tne sect has oyer
1,000,000 members.

May be a enaallon.
Boston, Dec. 3. The Journal says:

"There may be a sensation coming in the
Bell telephonecase. Today the evidence

of Professor Dolhear will be concluded
before the commissioner nnd it is rumored
about the United States courts that the
government attorneys are looking up
certain evidence which is likely to be in-

teresting.
"District Attorney Allen, when seen by
rcuui'xr, era. ecrT uumvuiiiutisu ww

finally admitted that a new line of evi-
dence was bring examined, and that
sometaing sensational mignioeveiop

KO Fl'HION WITH DEMUCK4TH

The People's Party, of Kannns).
Will Rely on Ilaelt Hereafter.
Topkka, Kan,, Dec. 1. The people's

party central committee issued a lengthy
address to the voters of the state today,

which they announce that in the fu-

ture permanent political headquarters
will be maintained and the various sec-

tions ol the state kept in touch with each
other. The new party is congratulated

the results of the Toledo and Indian-
apolis conventions.

Notice is served on the democrats that
fusion is out of the question, and the
attention of the democratic leaders is
called to the fact that their vote has (al-

ien off from 70,000 to 30,008 in two
years.

The address closes with the following
wail of despuir:

"Starvation stalks abroad amid an
of food, and illy-cla- d

men and women and helpless children
are freezing in the midst of an over pro-
duction ol clothing."

The People's central committee favors
early cull of a national convention ot

the pnrtv to nominate a presidential
ticket. New York World.

HOLD INTO HI.AVKRV.

Painful Account of the Morocco
Mluve Traffic.

Tanuikr. Ike. 2. Fainlul uccount are
received of the slave trnttic in Morocco.
The sultan has lately been making his
annual expeditions against trilies that
have lulled or refused to pav their taxis.
All the women and children of the con-

quered tribe, have been carried off cap-
tive, to lie (Imposed of as slaves, I he
sultan find his chiel olheers tirsl select-
ing

is

u number of the more be.iutil'ul lor
then harems.

The sale of the captives has been eon-fiu- c

led publicly at Fez find other places,
purchasers Hocking to the auction Iruui

parts ol Morocco. The women and
cnildren were sold to the highest biddeis,
there being no compunction about sepa-
rating mothers liom their offspring.

UI RNANV'S KAISKH.

Rumored That IK- - Ih to he ICxtam
Un ci UN to HiH Haulky,

Hi:ri.in, Dec. 2. 1 he Kniser. it is ru-

mored, has scriwusU siioken of submit-
ting hlmstll to a medic, il xannnatinii

to hi" sanilv in order to oiler a

conclusive refutation io the eiities
France and lingland who have

thrown out hints reflecting upon it.
Should the K.iiscr conclude to take

ne step, leading t xis'rts would be iuvi- -

ted Iroui K:igl,tui and perhaps from
t

It.ily. Au-t- i la .iiid Sweden, who would
make a tliorougli ix.inin ntioii and a
complete report up n, tliecereb.al Condi
not. t.f tl.- ,Uutr...us patient. What
cer ni.iy be liie foundaiioii for the ru-

mor, il is certain that the Kaiser's men- -

t:il condition is a subject ol general dis-

cussion, or nil her iiiMiiu.ition.

CHINA'S IH1MS.

Imperlul Troop Hliowlnic tlin
of Mutiny. n

SllANi.liAl, Ilec. 3 The latest news
from I'ckin says that there are alarming
signs of mutiny among the Mnnchu
troops, on whom the cnpitul depends for
defense, and it is (eared that the advance

the rebels will not be met with earnest
pposiliou. I he Mongols at Kalgan,

which is the headquarters of ihe north-
ern army, are showing a rebellious dis-

position, anil the force there, which is

the principal mihtarv dependence ol
China, is evidently in sympathy with the
Mongols, who h.ivernidtd and plundered
shops in the Chinese quarter ot the town
virtually without interference by the
soldiers,

A HTEAMKR ni'RNED.

A Tola! .ohm, and Valued at
Ho.ooo.

Olvmpia, Wash. Dec. 2.-- The steam-- 1

ship hnstern Oregon, arrived here Inst

evening ami wem on me urv uoi-a- . ounu
after, she caught fire from burning grease
in the galley. The lire cum puny here
attempted to cheek the fire, hut could do
nothing. The steamer is a total loss.
She was valued nt $lH0.IHi0, nnd was
formerly the Citv ol Falalka, in the
Florida trade. Insurance unknown.

All Roads .end lo Ctilcairo.
Die. 3. A conference of Saxon

manufacturers was held vesterday lit
Halle to consider the question of taking
part in the Chicago World's Fair. Sev-

enty members were present from the dil- -

terent chambers ol commerce m Saxony
and Anhalt, and un overwhelming ma
jority spoke in favor of sending exhibits
lo the tuir.

Manned a Murderer.
I'liil.AUKi.riiiA, Dec. 3. John McMnnus

was hanged in the corridor of the
prison this mornii g for killing

Eugene Mnginnis February 21, 1H90.
The drop fell at 10:09 o'clock.

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Thursday, Dec. 10. W. P. Fife, the
drummer evangelist, will bentOxtord to
bey in a series ol religious meetings.

Rev. V. B. Morton, for about six
veitrs pastor of the Bnptist chureh nt
Wcldon has tendered his lesignation, to
take effect Junuury 1, 1892.

News comes from the Pnntego sec-

tion of the killing of a monster bear that
tipped the lieiim nt 532 pounds. The
huge telluw was killed by u tiled gun.

Oxford Orphan's Friend: The Rev. N.

M. Jurney, of Leesville, has nssoeinttd a
number ol gentlemen with him, and thev
have established in Carteret county one
ol the finest game prcerves in North
Caralinn. The gentlemen have purchas
ed 8,000 nt res of land, and have posted
it to be exclusively for their own hunt
ing.

Greensboro Workman: George H.
Wylde, the bigamist, who was arrested
in Kinslon on Weduesdav, and while be
ing brought to this citv by Deputy
Sheriff Dupree, ol Lenoir county, escaped
from the train nt University station by
jumping through the cur window, was
recaptured and brought to this city anu
lodged in jail.

What Cured Him T

Disturbed, disturbed; with pain op-
pressed,

No sleep, no rest; what dreadful pest
Such terrors then ensnared him ?

Dyspepsia all night, all day.
It really seemed had come to stav;
Pray, guess you, then, what cured him ?

It was Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. That it the great cure for
henduchr, scrofula, dysyepsia, kidney
disease, Liver complaint, and general de-

bility. An inactive liver means poisoned
blood; kidney disorder meant poisoned
blood; constipation means poisoned
blood. The great antidote for impure
blood is Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis-

covery. Acting directly noon the affect-
ed organs, restores them to their normal
condition. The discovery it guaranteed
to benefit or cure in all cases of diseases
for which it it recommended, or money
paid for it will be promptly refunded.

CRISPIN THE LEAD TODAY

MII.I.B A GOOD 0F.CONO
THE GEORGIAN.

Bprlairer'a Friends In Iowa Be- -

Inning to Weaken and Ueclare
for Mlll Four-Fifth- s of the the
Democratic conicreaatnen In
Wanliliiglon.
Washington, Dec. 3. The speakership

contest today shows iucrensing activity
find it is evident to all that a crisis is
apidly approaching.
The gossip is no longer directed so

much to the relative claims of the can-

didates, tis to speculation regarding the
probable withdrawal ol the weaker as-

pirants.
At the various headquarters of the fie

candidates, this morning, it was con-

ceded that, from present indications with
every man remaining in the field, no
nomination would be possible on the
lirst ballot. With four tilths of the dem-
ocratic congressman in the city this
morning indefinite claims arc no longer
possible since nearly every man is now
quite free to express his prelerence for his
f'luorile candidate.

The relative positions of the various
candidates at the present writing seems
io be as follows:

Crisp fust, Mills second. Springer
third. McMillin fourth, and Hatch filth,
although the admit figures which their
respectively followers give out do not
seem in every case to be hilly borne out by to
the facts. Onlv upon one general propo
sition are they all agreed, that with
every candidate in the field a nomination

improbable upon the first ballot. Hut
neither Mills nor Crisp concedes that
everv candidate will Ik still in the field
whtu the caucus convenes next Satur-
day. tu

Strenuousefforts are being made today
to effect n withdrawal of certain of the
minor candidates by working a disin-

tegration in their forces. From early
morning rumors have been rife that the
dnv would witness the assimilation ol
all that is vital to the candidacy ol
Springer, McMillin and Hatch, by

Mills and Crisp. Up to this hour, how-
ever, events have only to a verv limited
extent verified these rumors.

Only in the candidacy of Springer
has there been any disquieting evidence
ol possible disintegration. The Iowa
delegation which up to this time has
fen. unlaltcring in its ullegiance to

Springer, this morning met and again
expressed its individual and collective
preferences lor Springer, but decided
that should events indicate that Crisp
might on the first ballot,
he vote of the entire delegation would

be thrown to Mills on on the first bal-

lot. To prevent that result Representa-
tive Haves, spakesman of the delegation
said to the iisiociated press reporter to-

day:
We desire it understood that we arc

lor Springer just as long as there is a
possibility ol his election. When, how-
ever, that possibility no longer exists
should that time ever urrive we are
Mills. We are unanimous, and will e!a unit. Should it become evident
tween now and the dale of the caucus
that Crisp, through the defection
ot supporters ol McMillin or
Hatch, or Irom any accession
whatever, is likely to lie nominated on
the first ballot, we will even upon the
initial ballot cast our votes solidly for
Mills lo prevent such result. We will do
this, not because we are any less loval
to'Springer, but because we shall nave
been convinced that our fight is u for-

lorn hope and we will as the next
best thing, lo assist in the election ol
Mills.

"We will do this not because of any
personal dislike to Crisp, but because we
are convinced the sentiment ot the great
northwest is lor Mills as opposed to
Crisp. Kemember, however, wc must
be convinced of Mr. Springer's defeat and
the imniiucncy of Crisp's election ere we
desert our candidate.

Other tollowersol Sprmgerdn not seem
to t nil alarmed by the conclusions
of the Iowa delegation as tnev sav tht

which their 'desertion
,s to oe uasrci win never arise.

rtluck tiuolatloiiH.
nhw Yokk. Iiec. 3. Km- 3: Lake Sht r.

11H: Chicago and Nnrthwew 1

Norfolk und Western chmnml (in.i
West Point Terminal tl: Western nion

J
Baltimore Prices.

Haltimohh, liec. qui--t- ; western
Hil'ter 3 ar.CtfS.o:-- ; extra 3 7.r(tt.4 ilS; family

.riO(i. no Wheal. Hrmer; No. a red, .put
nnd I'ccenilu-r- , loiVa'HM1; southern
sttadv; Kulti, li7llo3; L' nglicrry lootfi
to3 'South? u corn. Aim; white and yet
low. ft(J(l(3.

New York Market.,
NHW Vohk. Pec 3 -- stock, (lull but

firm Money, cisy ill 3(n3Vfr .

lung, S'M.RlVi. short. 4 HM HV.;
state bond, neglcct'd; government hnndp.
dull bnt steady, en.y; aU-s lv5
bales; Upland. H llrle.iu., 8
'uture. opened end closed steady, liecetn-be-

7 00; Junuary, 7 7S; February, 7.9S;
March, 8.11: April. H.asj May. 8.38. Flour
a tive a d ea.y Wheat active nnd firm.
Corn qui t but firm. Fork qniet bnt
stendv at $9 5ti(u.$.0.7S. Lard quiet but
hteadv at $a.34. Turiieittine
qiii.-t'bn-t nenk nt 34((34U. Ko.in dull
but .tend at $1.33(2(1.40 Freight. qu-e-

but steady

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

FOREIGN.

Austria has formally announced its
determination to take part in the
World's fair.

The uriee of black bread has doubled
in Russia within a week. It is reported
that the reduction ol rations is causing
much discontent among the troops.

The Berlin epidemic of influenza is
nirnin increasing in severity. It is said
that there are now 1,700 piuients at the
charity hospital, the majority of whom
are suffering from the disease.

HOME.

Gen. Benjamin F. Butler is now re
ported to lie comfortable, and it is

that he will soon be able to lie
out.

Issue of the netf two dollar Windom
certificate began Tuesday. Five hundred
were sood taken up as souvenirs. No. 1

was allotted to Mn Windotn.

Charles Bissow pleaded guilty at
Indianapolis to a cfinrge of assaulting
Blanche Stnten, a little girl. He was
sentenced to twenty-on- e years in the
Denitentiarv. A mob broke into the tail
to lynch him Monday night, but did not
get him.

An English syndicate hut bought the
factories at Corpenters-ville- ,

III., and at Brewster, Wassaic and
VVnlden, N. Y., owned by the Borden und
Millbank families for over twentv-fiv- e

vears. The purchase price it believed to
have been $12,000,000.

Edward M. Field, who wrecked the
firm of Field, Limlfy, WiccherB & Co.;
who has stripped his father Cyrus W.
Field, of all possessions, house and lands
and securities, and uon whose life there
it an insurance ol $600,000 attempted
suicide a day or two ago,

Eighty thousand bushels of wheat are
stored in the elevators and vacant build-
ings at Gaylord, Kits, It has been im-

possible to secure enrt to haul it away,
and buyers have beencompellrd to refuse
grain because they had no room to store
it. The name condition of affairs exists
In several other western Kansas towns.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of good cigar., Im-

ported or domestic, Grant'. Phermncv I. the
place o gel r he n We do not retnil eignr.,
but .ell (hem by thr box only A cigar tbat
vou u.uallv nay ten ecnta (or, I can Mil you

.ame cigar, flftv In a box, at neTen cent..
The best five cigar at 3V4 cent, by the
box. It will pay you to ealf and examine
them. 'IK ANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

BloodJ Purifier.

Containing Burdock Hoot, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark. Poke Root, Ac.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

pruptions and ulcerous sores.

through which the system strive.
rid itself of corruptions. It1

purifies the blood, giving it re-- 1

newed vitality and force. Being

nnalterativo.it changes the action
r .iuie system, imparting iresn

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while il i entirely safe

for patients of all ageB.

Manufactured only atj

Grant's Pharmacy.
Kvcry bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

31 Wouttl OTHitl SI.
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DR..LGK IN

RE AX ESTATE
AM) A(!KNT F0K TQH

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AM)

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Kent.
Two thrctvroom hounei with gardena at

tached, n (till it reel, $7. At) per month each.
I'l- ai:tnt ,.. tec for nmall family.

For Sale.
RltKHtit nine-roo- house, besidca servant's

hniiHc; oue of heat of city; tive minutes
walk ot square; g is fixtures In housr.
iare lot, vi ws unsurpassed in Ailievillc.
Price $,H)ot one-ha- cash, balance 12 and
18 months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on op of mountain, with

five acres of land, us a whole, or in lots. No
lo, drvt'Ht pi net- tttmut Abbeville and fimst
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts mst the place for invalids, seven
hundred feet of porch; St ven roo is. Pos-
ses 4, on given at once. Elevation 2.HO0 feet

Bvery kind ol rcul estate, irom a lot ol
$25 to residences and hits of $25,000, Appi
at No. 6, South Mutn street.

Funiltthed Houue For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern co..venifne, Possession at once.
Best st eet In Ashevllle. Price $tiO per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAM PBRLX.
Real Dealer.

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

We have r few verv desirable, well ful- -
nlshid liousn, in good location for rent. Cull
at ouce.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected In old and reliable companies. Par-tie- ,

having furnished or unfurnished house,
tu rent will do well to confer with us. We
guarantee promptness and satisfaction in all
our dealing.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Room. 4 and 10, McAfee block, 33 Patton
Avenue, A.hevllle, N. C.
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BARELY STANDING ROOM

--THB-

PITBLIC RELIGHTED !

THE REQUIRED AMOUNT

ALMOST IN SIGHT

--THE

Sale Still in ProffreM.

ONLY A

FEW WEEKS MORE FOR BARGAINS I

BACK ORDERS Om

FINE GOODS
DAILY ARRIVING.

Importer.' price, are all that', asked. Firrt
Cost (or a .tock that 1. conceded by all

;Jn Good, the

Finest in North Carollilm t

Neighboring towns have of tht
SlauKbter and are fast procuring some of the
Bargains. Everything in tht lmraenas ea
tablishraent at Cost, mllincry Inclsded. Am
Immense stock of

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS.

AND LINENS

At Manufacturers' Prices. Another ship
t of those French coats and Reefer Jack-

ets.

Everything Ppot Cash !

No goods charged while this sale lasts.
Come as early as possible and stay as Ions
as yon can. Every minute soent eonnta to
rour interest at

No. 11 Patton Avenue

F. P. MIMNAUGH.

JUST RECEIVED I

A number of desirable things in Ladies'

nnd Misses' Wraps, Fine Dress Goods

Zicglcr's and Banister's Fine Shoes, etc.

80 CENTS ON THE 11.

Owing to bankrupt competition, on

November 5 we commenced a Spt

cial Sale of Clothing, Bats, Shirt and

Drawers, Hair Hose, Collars and Caffs,

Hearts, Etc., at twenty per cent, dis

count on onr bottom prices marked in

plain figures.

TO LAST A LIMITED TINE!

This will bring tht goods to about

New York Cost, making a rare oppor-

tunity for the buyer, as prior to tht

competition our business in these Hots

bad been almost double their usual sis,

indicating a carefully sclccttd stock of

correct styles from the best makers, at

rcry teasonabk prces.

Intelligent people willteadlfy set tbat

it they wait long they will be "fcfl,"

H. REDWOOD SCO.

CLOTHINO, DRY OOOJ, FANCY MOM,

IIMEM'TlltUM.

J rATTOM aVVK.


